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EDITORIAL

In last mionth's issue we published
Colleges of a letter froi -Mr. Pitblaclo,, the solicitor

Physicîans and for the Manitoba College of Physicians
Surgeon~s. and Surgeons, in answer to a letter of

enquiry fromn the retiring president as
to the powers of the Colleges. H1e showcd in his reply thieir
impotence and also their subjection to the Manitoba Uni-
versity. Eachi year large sums are paid out for mileage and
for per diern allowances ta iei-ers of the council. Four
meetings are supposed to be held yearly and for ail this cx-
penditure the profession in truth gets nothing. Last nionth
a niew Council was clected and the reported riimior of the
M1edical College candidates proved correct. The 'Médical
College elected tlieir own three representatives and in their
sélection evinced thc narrow policy -%vhich is at present a dis-
tiri.guishing0 featuire of this body. Dr. Paterson, the miember
wvho lias longest serveci on the Council and tili now anc of
thieir representatives on the Council, wvas dropped siniply
because lie lias aclvocatcd progressive mneastires suchi as
eliminating the annual fec and nîakinig a standard registra-
tion fee. The finances of the Médical College wvill dermon-
strate what. Dr. Paterson during- lus terni of office lias
donc l'or the real interest of the College. 0f cou.rse tiiose in
contrai of the Médical College nîay refer us ta tlîeir charter.
The charter, howcvcr, wvas obtaincd in the interests of the
mnedical profession and it is only thc letlîargy of the general
profession that lias pernîitted affairs ta get into the present
state, rnaking it a closed, private corporation.

i.
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W'e drav tlic attention of our
Statistics. readers to the splendid paper of Dr.

Hurty on -the '<Bookkeeping of Hu.-
manity," taken froin the Journal of the Anierican Medical
Association. It should be particularly instructive to, the
profession of Western *Canada, the keeping of statistics
being vcry lax and -the Iaws v'ery stringent. As lias been said,J ,let there be f ew laws, but let the few be well enforced.

The Carnegie Report on M1edical
IThe Carnegie Education is very interesting and iii-

Report. structive. Regarding the part devoted
to '-Manitoba, we consider the report

rather m-islead:ng. The nuniber of professors seemis over-
stated and the number of beds open for clinical teaching also
overstated. This ila corne froin the delegates having miade

atoo hurried visit and not allowing proper lime

for a detailed examination of the condition of affairs. At
i present -the prirnary subjects are in good hands and there is

ample clinical material, but the hospital report does not give
~ I 400 free beds as stated, and regarding good laboratory facili-

ties, tliat is indeed a inatter of comparison.
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

REPORT 0F A CASE 0F TETANY IN A CHILD.

By Drs. D. Reilly andiR. F. Rorke, Winnipeg.

Tetany being sufflciently rare as a children's disease, we
thouglit it mighit be of interest to report a case which oc-
curred in Winnipeg as wrell as to rcview the present status of
this affection.

.Somie authôrities on children's diseases place it in a dia-
thecsis which they cail spasmophilia by which is meant -a
constitutional condition clîaracterized by a nieasurable mech-
anical andî electrical over-excitability of the nervous systemn
producing predispositian ta certain partial and general clanic
and tanic convulsions. Tlie ather diseases in this group are
laryngaspasmn and infantile eclanipsia. Eustace Smnith says
thiat "Tanic, contraction appears ta be anc of the many farms
of reflex disturbance ta xvhich rickety and excitable children
are sa generally prane." "It is mast cammaonly met xvith in
young patients whiose nutrition is iniperfect cither from inju-
diciaus management or naturai delicacy of constitution and
is almaist invariably assaciated wvith a disordered state of the
stoniachi and bowels. The plienomiena of tetany seein ta bc
the consequence mare or less direct ta taxic absorption fromi
the alimentary canal. The poison seems to have a special
preference for the maotar fibrous and ganglion -celIs of the
anterior haorn of the spinal cord."

Chivastelz, af Vienna, bas recently discnissed tlie symip-
tomis of tetany at saine length fronm the side of diagnosis.
His view is that the value of tlîe miechanical over-irritab,;i!it.y
Of the mator nerves lias changed considerably iii the course
af time. Farmcerly anc Nvas inclinied ta iaok upan the increase
of the irritability of the facial nerves as alnast pathaognamonic,

435
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now owing to finding it in other affections as pellagra, tuber-
culosis, hysteria and epilepsy it lias lost its definite inmport-
ance. The intensity of the phenonienon is most important,
an intense reaction being strongly in favor of tetany.

Chivostek dlaims that since tetany lias become less fre-
quent in Vienna there lias been a decrease of those showing
the facial phienamenon, but wha are atherwise healthy, also
that the number of those exlii-.it;ing this syrnptamn varies
fromn mionth ta nîonth xvith the frequency of te *tany. This
proves that tllese cases belang ta the disease under discussion
and that it is a latent manifestation of tetany. There is a
smnaïl number flot belonging ta this class that daes flot show
this change of frqec.There is in them* c vidence of
changes in the muscles and nervous systcmi which cause this
symptoni which is in such cases but very slightly marked.
This authar believes the mechanical aver-irritability of the
nervaus systemn is a sensitive reagent ta indicate the disturb-
ance of the function of the parathyraids, an explanation for
this phenomenan flot accepted by many autharities.

This symptomn is the mast constant anc ir tetany and tlie
rnast im portant when it is rnarkied, that is wThen itL is praduced
by a liglit blaw or rub an the trunk of the facial nerve. It is
often the only manifestation in the latent period. In examin-
ing 500 persans who -were either healthy or ili wvith sanie
ather disease, this symiptom was anly found once in the in-
tensity characteristic of tetany. Thîis lie considers daes nat
affe-ct its value when it is taken inta consideratian that this
affection is s0 cammaon in Vienna.

The electrical over-irritability of the matar nerves lias
been claime-d by sanie autharities ta be 50 important that its
presence or absence decided flic diagnosis. As yau knaw a
inuch weaker current than normal either galvanicor faradic
causes nînscular contractions which become tetanic by slighit
increase whien tetany is present. Owing ta the fact that nor-
nially there is a wide variation iii the strength. of electrical
energy. necessary ta produce tiiese contractions and that iii
the acute stage of tlîis affection there is frequently no ini-

436
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creasedi reaction, tlîis manifestation loses mlucli of its value as
a diagnostic agent. Under such circumstances it is best to
compare the decrease of the electrical reaction with the de-
crease of the '_iltensity of the other symptomis present in the i
case. \Vestphal lias reported a case.-*where the electrical re-
action wvas absent. Chivostek lias neyer seen a case where
repeated exainiination failed tc, reveal it. lit rnay aiso disap-
pear very soon after the convulsýive seizures cease. lIn the
intensity in whichi it occurs in tetany it scarcely nianifests
itself in any other disease just as in the manifestation of the
facial phienoiena. lIn the latent stage it is not nearly so apt
to be present as is the Chvostek 'sign.

The so-called Troussea symptomi produced by pressure
in the bicipital groove causing contractions in the muscles of
the forearmn a-nd hand is of less value than either of the other
two already discussed. lit fails quite frequently even in the
acute stage of the disease and disappears at a timie when both
the inechanical and electrical reactions are quite well markedl.
lIt rarely occurs in the latent stage. Clivostek does not re-
member to, have found it when the contractile seizures, and
som--,e one of the other symptoms were absent. it is iîot path-
ognomonie as it is certainly found in hysteria typically devel- f
oped where no other signs of tetany can be made out. The
spasmodic contraction ini the hand may be produced in tetany
by pressure upon the spinous processes or pressure on one
arm may cause the contraction in the other, and also in hys-
teria by pressure over the ovarian region or the spinosu pro-
cesses. Therefore there is nothing of diagnostic value in the
phienomenon. The position the hands miay assume is xîot
always the cliaracteristic: "obstetric hand." The spontaneoils
seizures as well as those artificially produced miay assume
various forins.

The Î-arathesia which should alwvays precede the trous-
seau phienomenon may fail. Sufficient pressure for sufficient
timne wvill usually cause a mild form of the muscular spasm
in normal persons, also when the seizure sets in quickly the
parathesia, may fail.
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Spasiodie muscular contractions are a- constant syniptorn
ini the acute stage. Wlîile the typical position of the hand is
the rule, stili there are many variations froni it. Usually the
legs are extended at tue knees withi planter flexion in the foot,
but the leg inay be flexed at the knees and extended at the
foot. In the upper extremnities there is usually flexion at the
wrist and at tlie fingers in the obstetrical position, but there
may be extension of the armn the hiand closed as fist or fingers
extended and spread out or the clawhand.

Cases occur in which these spasmodie seizures remnain
entirely in the background or so slight as to require very
careful observation. In such patients the pain and parathesia
seern to donlinate the ciinical picture.

Tetany lias been found to be a very chronic disease.
\'Vhen Von Frankl-Elochwart exarnined patients wlîo hiad liad
thîs affection years before the time of exarnination lie found
tlhat four-fiftlis of tliem were stili fully or partially sufferers
from. tlîis ailment. One-fiftli suffered from clironie tetany,
more than one-haif wcre in a tetaiioid condition and onc-sixtli
in a condition whichi resenibled mîyxoederna in niany4. respects.

The writer again refers to the relation of the parathyroids
to this condition saying that it is due to a lîypofunction of
these glands. Total cessation of functions leads to death as
occurs acutely after total thyroid extirpation. A decrease of
their function 'in varying degrees leads to varying nmanifesta-
tions of tetany. The cause is unknown at present but seemns
to be rela ted to that in endemic goitre. One rnust suppuse
sucli a cause to explain the endemic outbrcaks in definite
areas or places. Perlîaps the position of the head in certý-ifl
callings as shoemakers, tailors lias an influence by interfering
wvitlî the circulation in the parathyroids. Thei season of year
seerns ta have an influence, mast cases occurring in March
a.nd- April. Some cases may be cangenital.

The insuffic.iency of the parathyroids by itself may not
produce any disturbance that would bDe noticed utntil sane
excitingý cause is added, when an acute attack occurs which is
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follo.wed. by a relapse into the previous condition. Among
tiiese exciting causes arc over-exertion, emotion, infections,
affections of the varlous organs, pregnancy, etc. Injection of
tuberculin in a predisposed individual may -.ause an acute
attaclz.

Mechianical and electrical over-irritability of tle peri-
plierai sensory nerves is ustually present ii flic acute stage of
the affection. Thiis so-called Hoffman's sign mnay usually he
found if carefully sougl't, bu t it disappears eariy as a rule.

A hiyperacsthesia of the auditory nerve to the galvanic
current lias been frequently found and is of value wvhen no
rniddle ear disease is presexit.

Fibrillar twit,hir.gs of sonie of the affected mîuscles is
also frequently present and is a symptoni of value.

The formation of cataract is found in many cases. A
distinctive facial expression lias also been describecl. It con-
si,3ts of a puffy ai-d bluish appearance.

Mother coniplaixîd tlîat clîild lIad fits and cried a good
deal.

Personal History. Child 14 montlîs old. Nursed at
breast until five niontlis old when given cow'*s rnilk and at
period of illxîess was being fed breai, cake, nicats, potatoes,
candy, etc.

1-lad been a perfectly healtlîy baby-no evidence of racli-
itis, no previous convulsions. Home environnment wvas unhy-
gienic-cowv and other animiais practically stabled in~ a por-
tion of tie lbouse -%vith flhc fainily.

Famnily History. Father and niotlîe: hecalthy. Patient
is the youngcst of four children. M\,othler lias had five mis-
carniages at about tlîe 3rd or 4ti "'Onth. This clîild born as
a resuit of normal labor. A previous child died at tue age of
five niontlis in a state of convulsions-cause not K-nown.

Present Illness. Chuld wvas quite well on ist of Apnil

1 CI
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i909. After having some cheap candy and cakes on the pre-
vious day the mother says the child cominenced to screain as
if in pain followed by a convulsion or spasmodic seizure. The
hands becanie spastic, tiien the feet. This began in the distal
parts of the extremities, then the spasin extended upwards.
The typical obstetrical hand" wvas not present in the first
attacks. The fingers -,vere stiff and extended. Tlic hand was
flexed at the rest and at the elbove. There wvas flexion at the
knee and extension of the foot producing plantar flex-*oit.
There xvas slight rise of temperature to almost iDo degrees,
pulse> 130.

This attack lasted about twelve hours then subsided and
on the following day the patient was fairly well. A second
attack sirnilar to the first occurred on the 5th of April and a
thtrd seizure on the 9t1'. On the 14tlh of April there wvas i
forth attack whichi xas more severe than any of the previous
ones, the temperature reaching 107 degrees.. The muscular
rigid ity was marked and the sensoriuni duil. At this time the
facial plienomenon of Chivostek was xvell niarked and the
spontaneous spastic contractions forming the obstetrical hand
wvas definite. Breathing wvas somewhat interfered with by
the rigidity. The attack Iasted rather more than iwelve
hours, the contractions relaxing so that the trousseau synlp-
tom wvas difficult to produce. The facial twitching was easily
produced by tapping lightly over the seventh nerve.

On April i9th and 2oth another but milder attack oc-
curred and again after an interval of twenty-four liours. Fol-
lowing this for a pericd from April :22nd to May 9 th, there
was a condition characterized by marked tendency to increased
reflexes s0 that the patient seemed just a littie below the line
of a fresh seizure. The Chivostek sign continued to, be easily
produced but iiot s0 the trousseau syniptom which disappeared
.early.

We regret not being able to give the electrical reactionS.
The treatment was directed to improving the condition of
bowels and stomach by means of purgation, irrigation of tie
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lowcr bowel and a carefu!.ly regulated diet. The reflex excit-
ability wvas beneflted by moderate doses of chlorai and bro-
mide. The child at present is rugged and healthy.

Diagnosis. As to diagnosis, the oetiological factors pres-
ent, the characteristie seizures occurring at intervals of a few
days and exhibiting the facial phienomena and the inuscuIar
contractions of the hands and feet give a clinical picture
scarcely adrnitting any other ifiterpretation.

Epilepsy is considered relatively rare under three years
besides we knowv that no other attacks have occurrcd for one
year.

1-ysteria whichi frequez-tly causes so mutch difficulty in
aduits can scarcely be thoughit of in a cbild st.1l in infanc.

Pseudo-tetanus can be exc!uded owing to, the seizures
coming in intervals instead of being constant for ..2 to 4 wveeks
as ini this affection.
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HINTS REGARDING POST-GRADUATE STUDY
IN VIENNA.

In a letter to the journal of the Anierican Miedical Asso-
siation: Dr; Richardsoni, Brooklyn, gives the followiug very
useful- hints regarding post-graduate Nvork in Vienna:

(i) he Amnerican Medical Association of Vienna is like
a graduate college in connection with a large university. It
lias a floating mnembership of one hiundred students, g.raduates
in medicine; arranges for courses by university *professors,
docents, instructors aud assistants; anci through the Dean of
the -University of Vienua grants a "Zeugiuis" or certificate
for work done and courses taken. The courses embracing ail
thue branches of Medicine and Surgery, genieral and special
are posted on a bulletin board at the Café Kliuik which serves
as headquartcrs and general rendezvous for the Ainerican
physiciaus. The courses generally run for one rnonth, cost-
ing about $10 to $20 a nuonth.

The Special Work in Children's Diseases.

Courses are given lun pediatric (tiagnosis, infant feeding,
laboratory methôds espccially applicable to childreu, etc., and
other subjects. Special wvork is doue in the dispensary whiere
two mien haudle the actual work with and coustantly under
the supervision of the assistant. This is considered one of
the best courses.

Tlien there is Doceut J'nIoppelnuacher's course at his owu
Karolinien Kinderspiel and valuable short courses in tracheot-
omy and intubation.

Very valuable too is the opporttuity in Vienna for post-
'graduate work in sk5km and ear. Valuable reviewiug of oue's
kuowledge lu ail branches can be obtained. The course sys-
tern is flot so well developed in Gerniany as iu Austria. E7-veui
for those who can only spare a month or two the mental
broadeniug and inspiration thus obtaiued are not the least of
the benefits obtained.
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THE BOOKKEEPING 0F THUMANITY2..

J. N. Hurty, Phar. D., M.D.

Secretary Indiana State Board of Health, Indianapolis.

The accurate collection, tabulation and analysis of rec-
ordis of births, still-births, deaThs, marriages, divorces, and
sickness niay be said to constitute the bookkeeping of huma.1-
ity. The bookkeeping of dollars is 'very imiportant, but of
far greater importance is the bookkeeping of those events
in tlue lives of luuman beings xvhichi are fundamental to, an
understanding of the nuo-%veienits of niankind, and which are
also fundamental. to the practical application of hygiene, to
secure higher efficiency, longer duration of life and fulfer
ineasure of happiness.

Without vital statistics, a nation cannot know its vital
latitude and longtitude, its national time of day on the great
ocean of time. Through vital statistics a nation is able to
lcnow its temiperature and pul-e, and follow and understand
other vital functions. Or, again, its vital potentialities are
reflected and comprehlensively expressed in such statistics.

To live a successful life, a man must notice thue symptoms
whichi forecast bis denuise, that lie may take action to neutral-
ize them or to prepare for his end; and so shiould a- nation
carefully collect and keep such checks and balances that tell
of increase or decrease in numbers, and causes affecting the
same, and wvhich tell the status of social conditions, so that
the question of living or dying may be rationally considered.
WTe have this illustrated ini the case of France, where lately
vital statistics disclosed the fact that the deaduh-rate exceeded
the birth-rate, tlbus forecasting, if the conditions continued,
the demnise of a great nation.

1-uman life in its beginning, its duration and ending is

*Chairman's address before the Section on Pre-zentive Medicine and Public Health
of the American Medical Association, at the St. Louis Sassio,n June 7-11, 1910
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the predominant consideration in all personal, social, state
and national problems. The standing of a nation is finally to
be measured by the standard of human lives.

No thoughtful person denies these facts. Yet, what a
surprise it is, yes, a shock, to remcmber that we ignore in a
great degree these important matters. We do not fail to keep
records of all legal procedures, of all commercial transactions,
no matter how insignificant; we will deny ourselves. needed
rest and sleep to record a little or big real estate deal; we will
keep careful minutes of a town meeting or of a social club;
yet in many states a human being, made in the image of God
and endowed with an immortal soul, can be born and can die
without any public and freauently no private record of the
fact. However, it is not so with animals and'plants. For
them, elaborate systems record their birth, entire career and
death. Every pedigreed calf, colt, dog, rooster, ram, and even
cat, has its birth and death recorded; yet children, our host-
ages to fortune are born, and fathers and mothers die, with-
out record. The National Government at the Cost of millions
annually maintains a Bureau of Animal Industry which looks
after hog cholera, Texas fever and sheep rot, keeping accurate

statistics; it also maintains at a cost of millions annually a
Department of Agriculture, which collects crop statistics, beef,
poultry and mule statistics, but in not a single place in the
whole country do we so accurately know the number of cases
of diphtheria.and the deaths from this cause among our babies.
Th2se conditions make one ask, "Is civilization a failure or
has the caucasian played out?"

Importance of Vital Statistics to the Individual.

Besides the general importance of vital statistics to a
nation as a nation, they also have an importance of the great-
est moment to the individual. For instance, by vital statis-
tics must be determined the right to attend school, to enter
certain occupations, to vote, to marry, to hold or to dispose of
property, to employment by the state or country in military
or civil service; responsibility for crime or misdemeanor;
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exemption fromn military or jury duty; qualifications or dkis-

c1aalifications foi certain public offices; and privileges and
nxnunities of a public nature; also private contracts in great
variety, as ini insurance and partnership. Indeed, there is
hardly a relation froîn the cradle *to thec grave iii which the
evidence furiihed by accurate vital statistics inay not prove
of flhc greatest individual and general, social or governmental
value. Tie two great importànt, events in the lives of men
are birth and death; the alpha and oniega, the beginning and
the end. For a 'state îlot to, make these events of accuràfte
record for each individual is to nleglect to keep abreast of
practical civilization; yes, to be really civilized.

Sapî.tary Value of Vital Statîstics.

Tlhe public and individual value of vital statistics has
been briefly set forth, but after all, their sanitary value is of
great importance. The value of the practical application to
every-day if e of thie ounce of prevention, wvill be hardly be
disputed; and surely the prevention of disease constitutes the
very crown of scientific medicine. The connection between
th.- accurate registration of the existence of infectious dis-
cases, of all deaths and the cause of death, and the practical
prevention of disease, seems to be apparent. Whatever
throws lighit on the causes of sickcness and dcath, or whatever
haste-ns or retards marriages or increases or decreases thec
number of births, mnust be hielpful, yes, vitally necessary; but
to be so, must have nurnerical treatment.

Plainly, the capable hiealth officer mnust have vital statis-
tics at hand to be efficient ini instituting- such mneasures as
are reasonable and necessary to pr.ývent disease. The general
must know the position, numbers, equipment andi character
of bis enemny ini order to carry on a successful battle. So for
a successful fight flhc hygienist miust have a like knowledge
of b.is enemiv.

Educational Value of Vital Statistics.

Tien there is the educational value of vital statistics.
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Need this point be dwveit on? It is required ta show how the
relative destructiveness of tlie various diseases, the death-
rates and siclçness-rates frorn fhem, would educate the people
ta the nccessity of -action? The fact that the number of deaths
from tubercuiosis ieads ail the rest, the fact that pneumania
is the next great.est cause of death, and ather life facts, arc
surely ta the highest educational value. To canvince and lead
ta action thc keepers of flic public purse sa that the state can
do hier part in disease-prevention, vital statistics are absolutely
essential. Sureiy, sanitary administration wiii *be defective
wlicre vital statistics are wanting,, and it xviii be efficient whiere
they are accurate and canipiete. Law ideais af cleanliness
and of hcalth, accompanicd by low ideais of marais, xviii exist
ta a greater degree where vital statistics are ignorcd than
where they are accurately coilected. Iminediate records of
bîrths and deaths shouid be made, because experience teachcs
that an accurate record in ail cases caniat or will nat be se-
cured uniess reports are made forthxvithi and at once. The
facts which shouid be given an birth and death certificates
arc noxv pretty xvell deterinincd, and ta the practitianer af
inedicine alone bclangs the highly important duty, and aisa
the privilege in cases af dcath, ta render a correct staternent
af cause of death. The science of medicine, in flic persan af
the medical attendant, is the anly passible source of this
knowiedge wiîich frauglit with such gyreat importance ta the
fanîily of the dead, ta sacic'ty at large and ta mîedical science.

Reporting Infectiaus diseases.

Every parent naturaiiy xvislis ta pratect lus househaold
against disease, just as lie wauid pratcct against the reiîding
of xvolves or tlîe sting af serpents. Ta lhave tlîis protection,
the aid af tue physiciaii is necessary, and gladly should the ald
be given-. WVien tlîe infectionî of scarlet fever or otiier trans-
miissible disease appears in a lîousehid, it is indeed wik.
for any persoiî passessilîg the informuation nat ta leiîd iîis
mnost efficient 'lîelp ta prevent its extension. A pliysician
negligent iii reparting an infections disease which camecs
uiîder luis carc, or negligent in wafning and instructiîig tiw(
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famiily in regard to the preveiîting of transmission to others,
is an enemy to society, an enemy to himself and an enem-y to
the profession of medicine. More, hie is a dangerous member
of society and should be hutnted down and broughit to book
.as would -be a .poisoner of wells, flue assassin, or the incendiary.
Iii reporting an infectious disease,* tlîat proper meastires for
control nîay be .instituted, ýthe physician not only renders a
service to society, for whicli seciety nuighit well pay, but lie
also renders hielp to his neighbors, lie helps himself, lie per-
forms a Christiaif duty, hie performs a service to scientifie
niedicine and fulfilis his 1-yppocratie oath.

If a patron asks a physician not to nuake public the fact
that an infectious disease cxists iii his house tlhat lie may not
be troubled -%vith placard and quarantine, let the physician
kindly and firnily, with proper exposition of the law and with
a 'gentie reminder of the Golden Rule, give his absolute re-
fusai. Let not the representative of the noble nd learned
profession of mnedicine for one instant enter into even the
sliadow of an act wlîiclî is contrary to the statutory law and
whichi opposes that divinîe rule of action, "Do unto othiers as
you would have tlien do unto you."

As to compensation for service in reporting infections
diseases: The public can wvell afford to give compensation
but in case it does no-t, stili the duty of reporting and thie

honor of fulfilling the duty renuain with the physician. We
often liear quoted tlîe clause of the Constitution which says
iii effect tlîat aIl services rendered to the state slîould be paid
for; but let us look into tlîis proposition. If required to re-
turn miany data tlîe physician should certainly be paid there-
for, but for tlîe return of the simple fact of the existence and
location of an infections disease, lie is not altog@ether entitled
to pay nor should lie ask it. he righit of the .governrnent to
require that the physician be licensed need iiot be argued;j
the license systeni is -desired by the profession. But wliat is

liceiise? As regards infectious disease tue license is clearly
graiîted to deal witlî this class of cases on the tacit uiîder-
standing, first, that lie lias tie diagnostic ability to recognize

AJ>
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these cases whien lie sees thern; second, tlîat lie wiIl proniptly
give the state the benefit of his special knowledge.

The special duty of reporting infectious diseases, is, there-
fore, imposed when a licensc to practice medicine is asked
for and granted. It lias been argued in courts tliat the pay-
nient of fees for reporting the presence of infection would be
as contrary to a proper public policy as to give fees for report-
ing a fire or for reporting a tlîeft clearly seen in operation.

Value of Vital Statistics to Medical Science.

Medical science, like ail otiier sciences, must, for its de-
Velopment, have co-ordination of the facts, and nunierical
expression must be given. In the xîurerical relations of the
destructiveness of the various diseases, in the iiunîerical, rela-
tion of diseases and deatlîs compared xvitli various age periods,
in the numerical relations of sex, nationality, social condition
and occupations and eniployrnents, scientifie, nedicine finds
mucli valuable niaterial for lier advancenîent. Ail of tiiese
relations and also otlier facts are supplied by vital statistics.
Every true plîysician is in love with lus profession; lie \vould
have it make ail advanceîîient possible and wvill always lend
lus aid and services to such end.

It follows tiien, tlîat for the science lie lias adopted for
lus life work, if not in tlîe service of luis patients and if not iii
thîe service of society, lie -%vill gladly and eagerly coiîtribute
lus part to vital statistics.

Actual Instances.

T-wo actual instances sluowing the responsibility of phy-
sic'iari to fanuily in the niatter of reporting birtlîs wvill probably
serve a good purpose. A young mnui and wife carne froi
Switzerland to Indiana. Tlîey settled iii Switzerland County,
probably being attracted by the uuanie. Ini tune a clîild, a girl,
wvas born to tienu. Tlîe fatiier wvas tlîrifty and intelligent and
wvitlxin three years became a forenuan in a saw-nuiill. W'hern
luis clîild wvas about two years old the fatiier wvas accidentallY
killed by a log rolling over hinu. lime liad not been sufficient
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for hlm to accumulate property. So the wife struggled with
wash-tub and needie to support lierseif and child. One day
the news came that a brother of the father, the child's uncle
in Switzerland, had Ieft $i2,ooo to the issue of his brother.
great wa s the rejoicing, -which on account of the negleet of a
physician to record the birth, -vas to becom-e bitter sorrow.
Before the Swiss governmnent wvould turn over the property
it must have proof that the littie child was the issue of the
dead mnan. As said, the physician had miade no record and
iiow hie was dead. Neighbors knew of the birth of the child
but could flot testify except as to their belief of the fatherbood.
The testimony of the mother was not admissible in hier own
couitry for she could lead any child into court and declare
any nian to be its father. It wvas the physician's birth certi-
ficate made at the tume of birth and presuniabIy in the pres-
ence and by the authority of the father, titat the law de-
mnanded. It could ilot bc produced, and the hielpless infant
whom the physician should have been eager and happy to
protect and serve, lost its inheritance. Whiat a cruel and un-
necessary blow xvas this, froni the hand of a practitioner of
thie learned and benevolent science of mnedicine! Surely, a
physician's duty to the families hie serves and to the helpless
infants lie pilots into this world, are not fully perforrned until
lie lias made out a certificate of birth and taken reasonable
care that it is made of due legal record.

Anotiier incident. Farier I-adley, of Indiana, dying,
left his valuable farin ini trust to his untlirifty son, to go to
luis granddaugliter on lier twventy-i3rst birtliday. The girl had
been told the date of lier birthi and always celebrated as lier
birthiday the annual recurrence of the saine. 1-owever, whien
she believed slîe wvas twventy-one, and tiien claimed lier in-
lieritance,, lier fatiier deîîied lier age, saying sue -%vas only
nineteen. Thue fanîily Bible wvas appealed to, but the leaf with
tlie fanîily record was gone. No birth record lîad been ren-
dered, and the attending plîy§ician wvas dead. The court was
in a quandary. A Solomon was needed for judginent. At
last a neighibor remienîbercd tlîat a valuable cow belonging to
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the grandfather hiad given birth to a coif on the day the girl
was born, and lie could swear to it. Perhaps the gran dfatlier
had recorded tlîat date of the birth of the caif. I-is farii
books showed this to be the case. The date of the birth of
the human being wvas established.

Sumnmary-Conclusions.

Thei importance of vital statistics to flhc fainily, to the
state, and to rnedicire, can hardly be overestimated. The
physician, the representative of the science of -medicinc, is,
except in instances, flic only miember of society who can Sup-
ply information in regard to causes of deaths and the pres-
ence of infectious diseases. As it is of very great importance
to the famnily that its birthis, deatlîs, and cases of infectious
diseases be legally recorded, and as the family presumably
pays for the physician*s services, the physician, therefore,
should not conisider lus services fully performed nor that lue
isentitled to luis fee until the certificates -which are of suclu
great importance are duly made. And again, the physicialu
should renueiuber wluen repôrting vital statistics, tluat lue is
giving obedience to fic status of luis state, on whliclî lie de-
pends for protection; that lue is protecting the helpless; tluat
lue is doing a general good, and tluat lue is serving the science
of îuedicine.
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SURGERY'S BALANCE SHEET

"Wlien an accident occurs in a nmine, and death resuits, an
inquiry is hield in order to find out wbat caused the accident,
whiether proper measurdes were taken to prevent it and -%ho,
if any one, Nvas responsible for its occurrence. The inquiry
inay show that ail known steps were flot taken to make an
accident improbable or that, althougli such measures were
taken, their effeet was nullified 1by the inconipetence or negli-
gence of someone connected with the mine. On the other
hand it may be found that ahl proper precautions had lheen
takcen, that there xvas no incomipetence and no negligence, and
that the cause of the accident -%vas unkcnown or flot prevent-
ible. The inquiry is hield priraiarily not iii the interest of prop-
erty but in that of human well-beîng and life.

The surgeon*1bas to deal -xvith human life-the highiest
and most valuable asset of a State. His object is to make the
asset more vaineable, if possible, and to prevent its deteriora-
tion or absolute loss. But even higher than this purpose, in
relation to the State, is his duty in relation to the individual
and the famnily. Inideed, the surgeon miust, first of ail, con-
sider the individual and faniily and thus, too, lie acts in the
best interests of the State. If lie fails to do this and looks
upon tlue individual nmerely as a patien~t on -vhom hie may
practice his art, lis motive and action are wrong.

The first object of a surgeon is to cure disease; if disease
be present, lie niust remove it if lie can. He must be sure as
far as it is possible to be su-re in a living being, that a patho-
logical condition exists; then, before lie proceeds to operate,
lie mnust be satisfied that his 'vork xviii improve or cure the
patient and, at the worst, will not result in the patient's death.

The first thing, then, is to be sure that disease txists and,
if possible, -%vhat its nature is. In former days, in abdominal
disease, for instance, every care xvas taken, by careful obser-
vation and consultation with colleagues, to find ont what the
disease xvas. Now there is iess care and time spent on this
object; a surgeon rarely consuits xvith. a colleague but pro-
ceeds forthxvith to open the abdominal cavity in order to find
by sighit and toucli if there be discase and, if there be, whiat
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it is. This is a much simpler and easier method for the sur-
geon, it is too often absolutely falsified. And no one is so
optimistie as your amateur surgeon, who repeats the aphor-
ismis and iniiitates the optimismn of his teacher, the 1iospita1
surgeon.

Imagine, then, a mnan who dies not of disease but of its
mimicry; surely this is tragedy. The mimicry would not, of
itself, kili the patient-the operation does. Btit suppose that
disease, say of the vermiformi appendix, is found to exist-
either by exarnination without opeation or after the ab-
dominai cavity is exposed. In the former cvent is it right in
every case to operate? The surgeon says "yes," and if appen-
dicitis were neyer recoverecl from without operation, or if the
mortality of the operation wvere very low, his answer would
have some justification. But every medicai practitioner knows
that many cases of appendicitis recover without operation,
and that recurrence of the affection occurs only ini a srnall
rninority, and he knows too well the appalling mortality of
the operation. This mortality is very variously stated: somne
patients give as low a percentage as three; others anything
up to twenty or twenty-five. But, again, every practitioner
knows that some surgeons have a mortality of a hundred per
cent.-that is, thesc surgeons lose every case they touch.
And there are physicians who assert that mnore cases recover
without operation than after it.

I-ow are we to interpret a nmortality that varies, in differ-
cnt fiands, froin three to a hundred per cent? Are we to say
that the hiundred per cent. surgeon hiad only very grave cases,
the three per cent. only very slight cases, and the surgeons
wvith the intcrniediate percentages, cases of various degrees
of severity? Or shall we take> another view, and say that the
determining factors in the mortality are the judgment and
competence of the operator? A low mnortality may indicate
that the surgeon lias exercised judgment in bis diagnosis of
the nature of the case and of its fitness for operative treat-
ment and competence in the execution of the operation. The
latter view, I am sure, is the correct one. I know mnen who,
iii every operation for appendicitis or supposed appendicitis,
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liave lost the Patient who was subjected to the knife.
To take another region of the body: the meclical prac-

tioner knows hiow very fatal is the operative treatment of
brain tumors. These, apart fromn the innocence or malignity
of their nature, if we exelude certain specific turnors, are fatal
from their mere locality. The mortality fromi operation is
ioo per cent., seldomn lower.. And yet operations are daily
done for these turnirs-the patients being given what is called
a sporting chance althoughi iix- reality there is not even this
chance. It is like.throwing one who cannot swim into mid-
Atlantic on the chance that lie may be picked up. The thesis
is that, if a brain tumor is diagnosed, it must be removed;
the object is the remioval of the tumor. But, if the patient is

already doonied-and not one in ioo recovers from sucli an
operation-iz it- moral to operate? Is it righit to operate
merely becatise a tumor is present irrespective of the resuit
to life or of the disconiort of one's last hours?

One miglht refer to the daily operations for mnalignaxit
disease in various situations of the body, and even in fic-h
very oîd, ii i hose case thiere is no hope of cure or even of
relief. But, to corne to the puropose of tlîis paper, we ask --

i. Are such operations justifiable?
2. What measures should be taken by the State to en-

sure that only justifiable and legitimiate operations are per-
formed&

Operations in wvhich the mortality is very high are jusi-
fiable only if death without operation is certain. To operate
for appendicitis involves the opening of the abdominal cavity
with tlic exposure and hiandling of the peritoneum anid other
contents. This does not strike us as a difficult or brilliant
piece of work; it bas become commonplace. And'yet, even in
the hands of the most accomplishied surgeons, deathi is a coin-
mon result. The hospital surgeon lias, froin the beginning of
hlis career, access to tlie dead body eitlîer in the anatoiny
rooms or elsewhere; hie learns to practice an operation not on
the living body but on the dead. The novice> whether in pro-
vincial town or country district, practices operation on the
living. If the expert surgeon is s0 very often unsuccessful,
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-what can we expect froni the novice? 1 say thien thl- suck.
operations are justifiable oniy wh.vlen necessary to prevent dcathi
and whien executed by a surgeon of proved coinpetcnce. Il
the surgeon, or the surgeon in comibination with the physician,
is flot able ta say that deathi is inevitable without operatian,
and that operation is likely ta prevent death, then lie knoavs
too little ta be entrustcd with the life of a human bcing.

What measures slîould the State take ta ensure that only
justifiable operations are performed? Many unjustifiable and
fatal operations arc daily perfornied of which the public lcarn
nothing. Only tlue registrar of deaths, the relatives of the
patient, and the surgeon may kcnow the facts; if any memibers
of the public hear a whisper of the truth, they may be barri-
fied and even rnildly critical. But Lhe surgeon, in bis own
sphere, is an autocrat. It is pathetic, ta sec the blind confid-
ence placed in hini by the public whvien we know and he knows
ilow lîttie lie knows.

The terni "appendicitis" is a veritable gift frorn the gods
ta the mnedical profession. Any pain in the abdomen, that is
not easily cxplained otherwvisc, is explicable at once by "ap-
pendicitis." A workcing-nian, of tliirty-five years, hiad acute
abdominal pain withi sicl<ness; a surgeon diagnosed appendi-
citis and proposed an operation; the farnily doctor diagnoscd
chranic constipation, and apprapriate treatmnent cnabled tlie
patient ta resumne work in a wcek's time. A girl of twelve
yea.,s xvas attacked withi actct abdominal symptoms; the
inedical attendant agreed with a colleague that appendicitis
wvas present, and an operation wvas performed. Bath befare
and after operatian the medical nmcn assured the parents that
the case was a hopeful one; within twenty-four hours the girl
was dead. Ten minutes before death, in response ta the
mother's expressed fears for lier child, shie wvas assured that
the child ivas doing xvell; an hier return ta the sick-roam she
found hier daughter dead. Tlie mother had objected ta bath
operator and operation, but wvas ovcrruled. One need only
recail the frequent announcenient in the press that "oni Mon-
day a successfui operation was pcrformed on Mr. A. B. for
appendicitis, and the distinguislied patient is doirig well"; an
Wednesday appears a notice of the patient's death. It is withi-
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iii the wvriter's kniowledgye that a surgeon liad nine consecutive
cases of death after operation for "«appendicitis."

If a captain in the mercantile or naval service loses or
even endangers lus ship and crewv on the Goodwins, an in-
quiry follows. If lie loses a ship not once but three timres ini
the saine locality, wvhat is the opinion of the court? If a
workmian is killed iii the course of his enmployment a court of
inquiry is hield. If a patient dies whule under the influence of
an anaesthetic an inquest is hield. If one dies xvithin an hour,
or a day, or a wvee.k after lie lias been subjected to a surgical
operation, there is no investigation by the State. This inay
be the tenth consecutive death after operation by the saine
surgeon for the sanie disease; the public appear to be saiisfied

£that this is as it should be. Shiould the public be so satisfied?
Are they anaesthètized by the brilliant setting of the tragedyr?
I take the explanation to be that the public are the victinis of
their own ignorance. Nowv and again there is a spasmodic
protest iii the press-mostly by members of the medical pro-
fession. But tlue operations and tragedies go on. There wvas
a tinue whien ships were wrecked, mines flooded or exploded,
and when trades killed their workers. The State xvas moved
frorn its lethargy by intelligent public opinion and, recognizing
at last that the welfare of the individuial wvas also that of the
State, Acts were passed to safeguard the health and lives of
workers. These Acts, opposed at first by employers, proved
to be in their interest as mudli as in that of tlîeir cmployees.

Whiat we advocate niow, aithougli prinîarily iii the inter-
est of the public, would, wve are sure, prove to be in flie best
interests of tlie medical profession. The State should compel
aIl hospitals-public, private and cottage-to be registered
and to publisli the percentage of recoveries froni each disease
and operation. The naines of the physicians and surgeons,
unider whose care the patients are, should be given. In the
case of a surgical operation, followed by death, the operatir.g
surgeon, whcther iii hospital or private practice, should notify
the coroner and an inquiry should forthwith be held.

The conscientious and competent surgeon would no more
fear investigation than would the competent ship captain or
conscientious mine owner. And the public would realize that
the State wvas concerned for their welfare." M.A.; M.D. ;M.C.

455
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COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
IMANITOBA.

Financial Statement, i909-igi0.

Receipts-
Cash on hand Oct. ist, 1909........................ $1,787.49
Cash received from Treasurer during the year ...... 3,701.00
Cash fromi Nurses' fees ......................... 234.50
Cash fromn the batik as interest on deposits .......... 18.43

Total of cash on liand and receipts .......... $5,741.42

Expenditures-
Paid for books, journals, etc.................... $ 184.98

et " printing, binding, etc .................... 112.00
c einsurance ........... .......... ........ 48.90
t erelit............ ....... ............... 360.00

Ill igit ........ ....... ........ .......... 30.00
e iltelephiones .......... ......... ......... 8700
t celegal expenses ........... .............. 10700

detective work ......... ................. 20.00
epostage ........... ............ ........ 4.4.00
teexp enses of d elegations to B3. C. and Banff 295.00

d tmileage and per diam to members ......... 451-10
c C.Librarian ........ ......... ............ 625.00
l ceRegistrar ......... ........... .......... 500.00

cic Treasurer ........... ............ ...... 200.00
c ciAuditors ........... ......... ........... 50.00
c ccsun dry small itemis. .. ................... 39.1,5

Cash in Bank of Hamilton to balance ............. 2-,587.29

$5,741-42

COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
MANITOBA.

Star-dard Trust Account.
1909

june 5th. Amount to credit of the council ...... $1 8,405.43
Interest added 31st Dec., 1909 ........... 460-13
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Interest added 3oth June, 1910 .......... 471.65
Interest accrued from 3oth june to date 283.43

$19,62o.62

Cash at the Immediate Disposai of the Council-

Credit balance in savings department of .... .... $931.13
Credit balance in ordinary accoutit in bank ........ i1,656.26
Credit balance with Standard 'rrust Comipany ...... 19,62o.62

Total ........... ............ ........... $22,208.01

In presenting this mny last finaiicial report, I wishi to
thank all of those with xvhom I have been associated upon
this council during the last 24 years for the courteous treat-
ment I have always received.

Whien I was appointed Treasurer 15 years ago, there wvas
less tlian $i,ooo in thie treasury. It gives me pleasure to, tell
you to-nighit that you own everything, books and furniture,
contained in this room absolutely free froin debt. You also
have $22,208.01 cashi at your inimediate disposai. Part of
this money is deposited to, your credit in the Bank of Hamil-
ton; and the balance is wvith the Standard Trust Company,
bearing 5 per cent. interest, comrpounded hialf-yearly.

Not one dollar lias strayed, been lost or stolen. There
are no liabilities that I know of.

Before I take niy departure thiere is a littie information
that I would hike to impart to you. li came to my knowledge
just two days before the late election of niembers to this
council. 1 obtained liberty to give it to you because I thinlc
it ail important and I believe it to, be correct so far as my
judgment goes.

When the resolution wvas past last year raising the license
fee fromn $75 to $125 and abolishing the annual fees, three
medical men, one a resident of this city, the other two out-
siders, whio have neyer been on this counicil, Who have neyer
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even bcen candidates, wrhio arc no,.. adverse to the council,
wvlio wcre in arrcars for tixeir atînual dlues and thereby dis-
qualified, macle up tlicir minds to, look into this annual <lue
question; into, the Iegality of the course being adopted. They
investigated far enoughi tliselves to, convince them that a
niost peculiar condition of affairs existed. Thecy then en-
gaged one of the shirewdest, one of the inost able lawvyers in
this province to go into the wvlole niatter and give tlxem his
opinion with the resuit tixat lie advises then:

Tlîat an annual fee is mandatory under the presexit prov-
incial statute. TIhat it inust not be less than $2 nor more
than $5.

Tlîat the exact amouint of it must be fixed by by-law of
the Council of the College of Phiysicians and Surgeons.

That whien tliis by-law lins heen passed, and flot before,
then ail who, do not pay their annual dues are disquaîified
both as voters and as candidates for seats at this council
board.

That lie is ixifornied tliat from the inception of tliis cotun-
cil up to, the present date no suicli by-law lias even been
legally passed.

Tliat sucli being the case, no mani wlîose naine is upon
the mnedical register for this Provinice should ever have been,
or can now be, considered in arrears and thus disqualified in
any wvay.

Iliat therefusai to, accept the votes of tiiose wîo, did not
pay the fee for the present year, at the late election, accentu-
ates -the position at the present time.

Tlîat those yet lu arrears caniiot be made to, pay by any
suit in court because no by-law fixing the exact amount of
the yearly fee at two dollars lias ever been passed.

That those xvho have paid annual dues during the last 24
years liave grounds for asking for a refund, as tlîey paid tinder
an erroneous impression propogated by the council.

That thue new council, in proceeding with business, slîould
exercise the greatest caution, because there is the danger of
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icurring personal liability iiîstead of tliat of lcgally elected
nmembers.

Thiat the only legally clected mienîbers of the new coun-
cil arc thue tliree representatives of thie Manitoba Medical
College and probably the Homneopathic reprcseittative, as no
vote cithier for or against the latter lias ever been rejected.

I think this niatter is of v.ery great importance.

(Dr. Gardner,- as treastîxer for the coming ycar, received
fromn Dr. Paterson $22,208.01 for wvhichi lie is responsible to
thie mi-dical profession of Manitoba 'and persom'l-ly liable
until the present council's legal status is establishied.. It is
apparcntly necessary for tiie Lieuten iant-Governor-in-Council
to be called uponi to order a iiew election and to point out
thiat Dr. Gray's post-card disqualifyixug tiiose who had not,
paid their animal dues xvas illugal. Every registered mnan in
iManitoba hias a vote and may be a candidate for the council.
At the last mieeting, whien officers for the ensuing year were
elected, there were ten present and only two were qualified
and s0 nuo business carried through is really legal. It would
be interesting, if Dr. Gray would send us the numnber of votes
accepted and those rejected for each candidate as it is re-
ported several were elected uipon their own votes and those
alone.-Editor.)
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ANO-RECTAL AFFECTIONS 0F INFANCY AND
k CHILDHOOD.

H By A. J. Zobel, M.D., San Francisco, Cal.

1.~~ This paper briefly described those ano-rectal affectionsI tof infancy and childhood which rnay appear on one's al
w ork or ini consultation practice.

From the first hour after birth the ano-rectal region is

of vast importance. At that time malformation may be de-
termined and proper relief promptly afforded.

The various malformations were enurnerated and briefly
dscribed. Some of these abnorrnalities pass unnotided

throughout a long life but others are the source. of great dis-
comfort and distress.

Mention was made that while hemorrhoids are common
iii aduits the possibility of their presence in the young is
rarely considered. Yet they may appear in chuldren of tender
years. The various causes for hemorrhoids in the young
Nvere reviewed in this paper.

Malignant growths of the rectum, while rare, are occa-
siotially met -,zith. Cases were quoted where the disease wvas

found in children as young as five years of age.
Benign growths are more cominon. Adenoina is the

mnost frequent of these. They are often diagnozed as inter-
nal hemorrhoids, and like them, may become strangulated.
They xnay exist for some time and attain quite a size without

j producing any symptoms until strangulation occurs.

etFissure of the anus is believed by the writer to bc- pres-
e. .more often than it is usually diagnosed. It may -cause$ severe crying in nurselings. May cause reflex symptonis to
appear which for a time may baffle the diagnostician. Some
of these may resemble coxalgia. The inc,ý-utious and imoro-

per introduction of syringe nozzles and thermometers into

the anal canal frequently cause fissures. Other causes wrere
also mentioned.

Erýspecia« rtress wvas laid on the subject of Pruritus Ani
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in children. The writer believing it to be a very frequent
source of great discoinfort and torment to the littie ones. It
is very rarely suspected or diagnozed and he believes that it
accounts for much of that peevishness in these littie ones for
,which no cause can usually be assigned. The child is seen
to rub his anal region saying, "It hurts."' Does not complain
of itching. Seemis to mnisinterpret the sensation. He bas
found superficial lesions of the anal mucous membrane ini
these cases, and as the symlý±cms disappeared wrhen local
treatmnent was instituted hie feels assured that. these were the
ca,,use Àf the trouble.

Fistula-in-ano is niet* with occasionally in children and
even in nurselings. While it may be tubercular it may also
be of a congenital nature.

Ischio-rectaF- abscesses are met with eveniii early in-
fancy. When incised they rarely end in fistulae.

Prolapse of the mucous membrane of the anus and rec-
tuni is a common condition during the second .,nd third years
of life. Long continued tighit bindingf in babyhood mnay be
the starting point. Diarrhoea is the most common antece-
dent. Anything that induces prolonged and severe straining
as stool may be a cause. Some of these causes were men-
tioned.

Thc varieties and causes of proctitis wvere also dwelt
upon. Proctitis is often taken for ordinary catarrhal diarrhoea
due to imiproper feeding. It is advised that when gonorrhoea
of the genital tract exists in children that a secondary infec-
tion of the ano-rectal region should always be considered.

It is hoped that this reminder that infants and children,
hiave ano-rectal troubles as well as aduits, wvill lead to more
thought be:.igr given in this direction, and that it I bear
fruit hi bringing- relief toi soi-e of these littie sufferers.

THE TREATMENT 0F RECTAL FISTULA.

Dy J. Rawson Pennington, M.D., of Chicago, Illinois.

Who referred to three inethods, viz., simple incision,
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the injection of bismuth paste, the incision or excision with
immediate suture (Proctorrhaphy).

Of the Simple Incision lie said: Those of us who are
operating quite frequently for this malady know its disad-
vantage, drawbacks, and frequent failures to cure. That this
operation lias done more than any other, unless it be that of
the ligature or clamp and cautery operation for hemorrhoids,
to bring disrepute upon rectal surgery. That the laity dread
a rectal operation more than any other surgical procedure
because of the fear of pain, the fear of recovery ànd the fear
of loss of control over the bowels. Yet, we know that each
of the above operations in the hands of experts give good
results. Concerning the injection of bismuth paste, lie said:
To treat a rectal fistula, the paste is liquefied by heating in a
water-bath and injected into one of the openings with a metal
or glass syringe. The other opening or openings are kept
closed by an assistant while the injection is being made.
Enough force is used until one feels reasonably sure tlat al]
tracts and diverticuli have been filled. The paste may be
forced into some line of cleavage if too much tension is used
and carried along this line to some distant organ or healthy
tissue and deposited there *with deleterious results.

Of excision or incision with immediate suture, (Proc-
torrhaphy) lie said: This method is the most rational of all
surgical procedures, that lie dissects and removes thc entire
tract when a probe or director can be passed through the
fistulous channel and- into the rectum. That he then searches
out and removes any diverticuli or tracts connected with the
main tract. If this cannot be. or should not be done he then
incises the fistula and dissects out all granulation tissue. If
needs be the wound is disinfecied with carbolic acid and
alcohol.

Suturing the wound nay be done by lembertizing the
ine of incision from its termination in the rectum to the anus.

The ends of the severed sphincters as well as the deeper por-
tions of the incisions are next brought together with inter-

ripted catgut sutures. The skin and fascia are sutured with
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interrupted silk-worrn gut. Hie dresses the wound with ioda-
form or plain gauze and applies a T-bandage. lie niaintains
that Proctorrhaphy, or the paste, or a conibination of the
two, offers the nearest approach we have to tie ideal nîethod
of treating extensive rectal fistula.

THE TUBERCULIN REACTION IN CASES 0F
PERIRECTAL INFECTION.

By Collier F. Martin, M.D., of Philadeiphia, Pa.

The author -mas so inipressed wvith the frequent coin-
cidexîce of pulr-noiiary tuberculosis and perirectal infections
that lie began a series of tests and examintations to determine
their relation.

IHe uses the Moro tuberculin reaction, combintd wvitl
physical and bacteriologie exanîination.

In lus prelirninary report Of 36 cases, whicli lie divides
inta two groups, lie got the followingc resuits:

Group i.-Rectal pyogenic infections, including here fis-
tulae, abscesses, and deep rectal ulcerations. There were 20
positive reactions out of 21 cases. The negative case was
onîe profoundly tubercuilous.

Group 2-.-Noni-pyogenic rectal cases. Thiere wvere ii
caises, including henuorrhoids, fissures, and catarrhîal procti-
t:s, witlî tluree positive tuberculin reactions. Thuis lie lu9lds,
is probably the ratio of tuberculosis in tlîis class of cases.
One niegative case in tluîs group wvas intexusely tubercular,
with extensive lune- lesions evident, and with abundant tit-
bercle bacilli in tue sputun.

Accepting the tuberculin test as a specific one, lie got
I00%1 positive in group i, and 36% iii group 2. The four
cases giving negative reactious, yet being proved tuberculous,
by sputuuî examîination, proved to be of very low resistence,
two dying in a few inontlus and two, at present, in a prccari-
ous condition.

I-e emphasizes "cantinuous listory takiîug" as being ex-
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tremnely valuable to th~e proper appreciation of the case.

The author places particular stress on the prognostic
value of the tuberculin test.

Accepting the positive reaction to tuberculin as indica-
tive of a tuberculous lesion somewhiere in the body, bis con-
clusions are as follows:

i. Two consecutive, negative reactions, with no physical
siglis in evidence, is conclusive proof of the absence of suchi
lesions.

:2. Two consecutive negative or feeble reactions, with
physical signs of a lesion somewhere, is indicative of a very
grave prognosis.

3. The degree of the reaction is directly proportionate
ta the degree of the resistence of that individual.

4. That the tubercle bacillus, like no other, reduces the
bodily defences ta pyogenic invasion.

5. That in practically ail rectal pyogenic infections, there
its a tuberculous lesion somewhere in the body.

6. That the classification of perirectal infections into
ttiberculous and non-tuberculous is untenable.

His investigations have caused the author ta raise the
following questions:

r. is the priniary tuberculous lesion pulnionary?

2. Is the local infection tuberculous?

3. Do the tubercle bacilli gain entrance into the body
through the respiratory or the alimentary tract?

4. Is such infection carried ta the rectal and perirectal
tissues by the blood current, the Iymphatics, or directly, by
the fecal current?

5. Hlow does the tubercle bacillus influence the pyogcriic
infections-locally, as in niixed infection, or by lowering the
body-resistence ta the invasion by pyogenic bacteria?
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ULCERATION 0F THE RECTUM IN PREGNANT
WOMEN AND THE PART IT PLAYS AS A

FACTOR IN ABORTIONS; WITH A
REPORT 0F CASE.

By Leon Straus, M.D., of St. Louis, Mo.

Sixteen years clevoted to diseases of the rectum exclus-
ively lias oifered the author the opportunity to see and class-
ify a large number of cases of ifritable ulcer of the rectum in
pregnancy, to say noqthîng of a niuch larger number flot asso-
ciated with this condition. H-e lias kept a very careful record
of these miost interesting cases and lias ciassified them with
reference ta certain conclusions, namiely, tliat is a factor not
infrequentiy overiooked. Then, too, miany general practi-
tioners niake the tontention that an operation is uncalled for
and unwarranted, that is ta say, an operation wiil certainly
produce the very resuit which it is intended ta avoid.

1-e dissented absolutely fromn this contention and for that
reason reportcd the resuits of his work along tlîis line final
conclusions. H-e lias operated twenty-four tinies for the re-
suit of irritable ulcer of the rectum ini pregnant women. Not
ail these operations were mande ta prevent abortion. In fact,
only fourteen had liad one or more abortions. That leaves
ten for whiclî the operation was made ta relieve the distress-
ing pain froin whicli tiiese patients suifer. A number of these
cases are unique and teach a lesson apart from flic average
case. The history, symptomis and results, of several suclih
cases were reported and the following conclusions were
drawn:

i. Tliat irritable ulcer of the rectum is îîot an infrequent
factor in abortioxq and mis..arriage.

2. That the local lesion is not recognized by the general
practitioner as a factor ini abortion and n-iscarriage.

3. Tlîat you wvill meet strong opposition ta operative
interference by the general practitioner.

4. That you can and slîould operate at any period of the
pregnancy if indicated.

465
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5.That the danger and orily danger is iii leaving flie
fissure without operating.

6. Thiat you inay and wvill often have to assume the
entire responsibility for the outcome of the operative proce-
dure.

7. That wve proctologists should teacli on the by-ways
arnd highways of surgery the invariable indication for sur-
gical interference in these unfortunate cases.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE PATHOLOGY OF
MULTIPLE ADENOMATA.

By Jerome M. Lynch, M.D., of New York City, N. Y.

*Wh1o presented the resuits of his observations or. two inter-
estmgo cases of rectal multiple adenomata. IHe hioped tiiat
othlers woulcl be sufficiently interested to record and report
their own cases, and that our admnittedly scanty information
0o1 the pathology of this unusual and serious diseased condli-
tion woul(l be miaterially addèd to.

It was his impression that approxiniatelY 46%y of rec-
orded cases of this adenomata terminate in cancer and that
the ultimate results are coi-mnonly fatal; yet the scientific
investigation of these tumiors lias been s0 coniparatively rare
and isolated that our actual knowledge of the causes and
conditions is lamentably meagre. It niay be said that the
pathiology is not at ail establishied.

Location.

According to Liclhtenstein the relative number of ini-
stances of these tumnors ini the different parts of the intestinal
tract is indicated in the following arrangement-(the Most
frequent site being in the rectum),-rectuni, ileum, colon,
illo-cecal valve and duodenum.

Malignant degeneration naturally affects the parts naîned

466
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iii about the saine comparative order of distribution, wvithi the
exception of the ileumi; this latter being less exposed to insuit
by reason of the fluid condition of the feces ini that region.

It mnay be noted that these tumors usually nmanifest theni-
selves in patients between :25 and 3.5 years old, and the malig-
iîant degeneration consequently occurs much earlier than
cancer usually occurs.

About 50%y of the cases èollected from the literature
-werc under 35 years of age.j

A brief sunimary of the current theories followed.

Pathological Findings.

Several tumors were removed froni eachi case, -froni the
smnallest size to the largest. The smaller tuniors (that is,
those that hiad recently sprung up) were shown to be comn-
posC(l nostly of granulation tissue, Nýrhich showved numerous
small blood vessels and interstitial fibroblasts. The entire
structure is infiltrated by an acute exudate of leucocytus andF
seruin, showing an acute inflanmatory process. At the base
of the polyp are a fewv slightly hypertrophied but rather
typical glands. The surface epithelium over the poiyp shows
complete desquamation. The tumior appears to be coniposed
a1 nîost entirely of an inflammnatory granulation tissue.

Diagnosis-Inflammatory Tissue Polyp.

he section throughi the large poiyp, takcn froni the saine
individual as the above, but at an advanced stage, showed a
growth composed of adenomatous glandular proliferation.
There is a narrow peripheral margin iii sorte places about
thie growth, which shows granulation tissue. The greater
p)art of the growth about the periphery is composed of sim-ple
adenomnatosu glandular proliferation. Throughout the poly p
thiere is an exudate of serumn and leucocytes, the latter show-
ing a predominating nutuber of eosinophiles. Tiiere is coin-
Plete desquamation of the superficial epithelinni. Somne of
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the glands in the adenonia appear typical; but the grcater
number are very mnuch larger than those of the rectal mucosa,
and are i a condition of marked hyper-secretion.

Diagnosis-Adenoniatous Polyp.

These two reports were selected as being typical of wvhat
was found in the small and in the well-developed tumor; and
go to show an inflinmnatory starting point, with a later pro-
liferat- 3n of granular tissues, which corresponds, to a great
extent, with the findings of Lebert and Schwab. Muchi more
mnight have been learned hiad the wvriter been fortýunate enough
to have secured a post-morteni on the case that died, as he
mvas confident sonie of the tuinors in flic upper part of the
sigmoid vould have shown carcinoniatous. degeneration.
.Again, a section througli a growth, down into the bowel,
miaht have thrown some further lighit on the subject.

I-le hoped to continue the investigation whcn another
opportunity offered.

Reports of cases followed.



EXTRACTS.

CARNEGIE REPORT.

That we are suffering fromi an overproduction of ill-
tiained physicians due to multiplicity of poor niedical schools,
is the principal thesis of a recent Carnegie Foundation report
that has aroused nîo littie attention in medical circles. Thiîs
report, a volume Of 346 pages, forms the first of a series on
professional sehools to be issued by the Foundation anci is
frorn the pCfl of Abraham Flexner, with an introduction by
President H-enry S. Pritchett. Fresident Britchett begins by
reminding his readers that trustees called upon to administer
-L fund for the benefit of institutions of highier education must
neccssarily begin by an investigation, to find wvlat institutions
deserve this name. The present researci lias revealed, hie
says, an enormious overproduction of uneducated and ill-
trained doctors, due in the main to the existence of schools
"for revenue only," and to the failure of large universities to
realize their own responsibilities in the matter, especially in
the provision of proner hospitals under complete control of
the teaching authorities. We need, lie says, fewer and better
medical schoois. These are the conclusions that have causC(l
excitement. To quote Dr. Pritchett:

"It is evident that in a society as are our modemn States,
the interests of flic social order wvill be best served -%vhen the
nuniber of rnen entering a given profession reaches and does
not exceed a certain ratio. For example, in law and medicine
cne sees best in a small village the situation *reated by flhc
overproduction of inadequately trained-i men. in -a iown of
:2,000 people one will find in most of our StaLes ".onî five to
eighit physicians -vhere twro wrell-trained men could do the
work efficiently and make a comipetent livlihood. XVlien,
however, six or eighit ill-trained physicians undertake to gain
a living in a zown which can support only two, the wholc
plane of professional conduct is low'ered in the struggle whiclî
ensues, each man becomes intent upon his own practice, public
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liealth and sanitation are neglccted, and the ideais and stand-
ards of the profession tend to demoralization.

"A siinilar state of affairs cornes fromn the presence of too
large a number of ill-trained iawyers in a comnîuniAty.
It seenîs clear that as nations advance in civilization they xviii
be given to throw arounid the admission to thiese great pro-
fessions such safeguards as wiil limiit the nurnber of thiose
wvlo enter themi to sonie reasonabie estirnate of the numlber
wrho are actu 'aliy needed. It goes without saying that no
systemi of standard of admission to a profession .can exclu de
ail the unfit or furnishi a perfect body of practitioners, but a
reasonabie enforcement of such standa.rds will at least relieve
the body politic of a large part of the difficulty whicli cornes
fromi overproduction, and xviii safeguiard the right of society
to. the service of trained men in the great cailings which touch
so closely our physical and political life .. .. .. .

"No one can b ecome famniliar with this situation xvithot
acquiring a hiearty sympathy for the American youti xvho,
too often the prey of commercial advertising methiods, is
steered into the practice of medicine withi aliost no oppor-
tiunity to learn the difference bet-%een an efficient miediral
scliool and a hopelessly inadequate one. A cierk who is re-
ceiving $50 a mnonth in the country store gets an ailuiring
broch ure which paints the life of the physician as an easy
road to weaith. H-e hias no realization of tlue difference bc-
tween medicine as a profession and medicine as a business,
nor as a ruile lias lie any adviser at hand to shiow limi tbat
,he first requisite for the nwJd-rn practitioner of medicie is a
gfood general education. Such a boy falis ai- easy victiim to
the commercial medicai school, whether operating uncler thie
iiame of a university or college, or alone."

These thing-s have beeuî said before without causing, mucli
excitement, but when they are said in the name of a body of
nien having several million dollars to distribute, they carry
mnuch farther and penetrate muchi deeper when they hit. Thie
bulk of the report by Mr. Fiexnier is a statistical analysis of
the facts summeci up by Dr. Pritchiett and of their causes.
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Naturally tiiere are those wlîo are unwilling to give thesc
gentlemien the last word. It is cven reported that one medlical
college lias brouglit suit for daniages against mcnibers of the
cornnîittee under wlîose auspices this investigation xvas made.
À corresponcfrnt fromn Utica, N. Y., writes to The T-vvening
Post (New York, June 13), protesting against what lie calîs
thie Rooseveltian or "big-stick" nîethods of the conmittee.

He says:I
"Wliat MI. Flexncer ignores, what ail nmen ignore -%vho

wvou1d permnit only men of culture, refinement, and rollege
training to practice medicine, is tlîat the frontier' an-d the
b-ackwvoods need physicians as wvell as the aristocratic sections
of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the other
cities.

"And tie United States is stili largely frontier and back-
-%voods. .. .... le standards recomnîended by the Carnegie
Foundation report would rulle out fronn the me.dical profession

twvo classes of men. One class xvould be the men of the Gross, I
Agnew, and Leidy type, meni endowed by nature for leader-
ship ini tlîeir profession. The otiier class would be the large
nuniber of humble, lîard-working (loctors wlio ride almost
impassible country roads on stornîy nights, -%vlio encounter
thle s-now-drifts ini the mountain passes, and ford the sxvollen
streanîs in mie effort to relieve lîuman suffering. We slîouldj
hiave, thus, iii certain favored places a limîited numnber of per-
fectly respectable doctors, a littie ov.crcritical, perlîaps, not
given much to thîe entîtlsiasnî tlîat leads to self-sacrifice, care-

* fui about tlieir fees, wliichi would increase with the absence
of competition. But tlîe flooded streani, flic black, unliglited
prairie, the narrow niountaiii road, the lonely farm, wvould not

* be witliin reacli of their automobiles. Because tlîis is so, be-
cause tue sober sense of niasses of people in action covers a
w,,ider range of fact tlîan can be gatlîered in tlîe closet, the
recoinnmen dations of the report are futile."

The daily press, however, generally conimends tlîe report.
The New Yorkc Tinies (June 12), in a two-coluinn editorial,
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concludes that two practical and beneficial resuits 1-ust fol-
lowv. It says:

"The conditions of admission and graduation iii scliools
cf the highiest attainable excellence wvill be inuch more severe
than those nowv enforced. The nuniber able to enter the pro-
fession wvithi due certificate of adequate training wvill be greatly
reduced. There xviii be much fewer physicians and better,
not chiefly because preparation xviii take more time and
money, but because the numnber fitted for the severer training
xviii be less. On tixis point, as cardinal, tl2e report of the
Foundation is elaborate and empliatic. It is in the main
sound. On the face of it a plan to restrict the physician's
career may seem a wrong one to those seeking to. enter it, may
savor of the deniai of the individual freedoni to which we
Americans are devoted-and addicted. But tiiere xvili remain
complete liberty for the more competent only shall be allowed
to practice is one of the plain, universal, inalienable rights of
the whole community."

The report, and especially the part of it relating to hos-
pitals, xvas recently empliasized by President Scliurmnan, of
Corneli, in an addres at the graduation exercises of Corneil
University Medical Schtuol in New York City. le said, as
reported in the New York Sun (June 6):

"The greatest need of our first-class medical schools to-
ciay is the free and unhanipered use of hospitals which they
own or absolutely control on the medical and educational
side. The only way in which these schoois can utilize hos-
pitals is by appoinlting to, their faculties gentlemen who are
already members of the hospital staffs. But this fatally limits
the choice of the authorities of the uniiversity in selecting pro-
fessors for their mnedical schools ......

"The most vital question in connection -%vith medical cdu-
cation is this State and indeed in the United States to-day i5
whether the great privately endowed hospitals of this city
wvili recognize the immnense opportunity which now stands
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open to them for seif-improvement by offering positions on
tlieir staffs to, the best physicians and surgeons in Amierica-."

-rom Literary Digest, JuIy 16.

The Stimulous of Society. Ail inidividual aloiie and the
saine individual in a group are twvo different beings, considered
psychologiY.cally. Recent investigations showv tliat this is truc
not only of aduits but of children. Dr. Mayer, of WTürzburg,
Germany, iii testse of schiool children of ail grades of ability,
behaviour and tenîperamnent lias found that group work is
generally far better than individual work, being flot only
quicker, but of better quality.-Fromn Literary Digest.

"Enith usiasm breakfasts on obstact es-lunches on obj ec-
tions-dines on competitors and rests in peaceful slurnber
en their scattered tail feathers."-A. P. Landon.



MJLD[CAL NEWS

Anmber of citizens are endeavoring ta establisti a lias-
pital at Fort George that wvill prove adequate ta the needs of
that rapidly growing district in the W/est. A subscription lias
been started headed by Mr. andi Mrs. H.amimond for $5,000.
Ail they are asking, fron tlie governm-ent is the site.

The niedical men of Calgary have been rcquested by the
Medical I-ealth Officer ta report ail cases of typhoid caming
under thieir care.

There lias beeii a great outbreak of typhoici in Toronto

wvhichi is said ta be (lue ta bad water and poor milk supply.
Regar-r,,.nig the alleged ou.tbreak of fever iii Lyniî Valley,

1'North Va.icuuver, tic niedical officer stated there were only
twvo cases.

he Britishî Columbia JMedical Association, at its animal
meeting, held at. Tranquille, elected the fôllowing officers:k A President, Dr. Octavius WTeld, Vancouver; Vice-Presideiit,
Dr. Cliarles Dolîerty, New Westminster; Secretary, Dr. Alex-I ilander S. Monra, Vancouver; TIre-asuirer, Dr. James D.
Helmckeni, Victoria.

Now tlîat flhe question af a pure nîilk supnly is s0 much
before the Pubi"c it is intercsting ta read that r.AlexantierIFII .Peacock. a millionaire, w'ho is devoted ta raisingy choice cows,jf lias -conîpieted plans for a miodel dairy. The barn xviii bc
cquipped -xvithi every canvenience, eveiî ta a rooni witlî a bath.

-~~ Thîis is ta enabie tue cows ta batlîe winter and sunîîner 2i
[ ini addition the teetlî of the cow xviii be scrubbed.

A.k The site of the British Columîbia University is rum-ored-
ta be Point Grey.

The new Medical Buildingý faor McGill, the gift of tiîeir
benîefactar, Lord Stratlîcona, will bc reatdy for the openifig

I j ~ session. The west wvic~ witlî accommiîodation for lîygienean
plianacoogyvith a large tlieatre for general meetings ivilij47I
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be openeci next year. Early in the year the formai opening
takces place. A great reunion of ail iedical gracluates is pro-
posed. Thie miedit-ai library is a feature of the new building.

The annual meeting of the Winnipeg Medical anci Sur-
gical Society wvas held on October -th. The following of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing year :-Dr. Provise, Presi-
lent; Dr. Galloway, Vice-Presiclent; Dr. Gunn, Secretary-

Treasurer; Dr. Todd, the retirirg president, wouind up his
year's xvork by giving an enjoyable social evening at his resi-j
dence to the miembers of the profession.

The Order of Providence, Montreal, is prepareci to buildM
hospital costing $50,ooo at 'North Battieford provided cer-

tain concessions are granted.

Tlîroughout *the E mpire the principal memorials of the
late Kingý Edward are taking the formn of hospitals or mnedical
aid and the Victorians ar.. considering tie question of erect-
ingý a miernorial hospital.

The Province of Saskatchewan is said to have miost Up-
to-date public health, laývs -\. Xich are recognized as consti-
tuting the niost progressive legisiation on sewerage disposai
and waterworks in the Doinion.

Infantile Paralysis lias bcen decîared epidemic at Van-
couver.

Dr. Fagan is representing British Columbia at the
conference of the Commission of Cons-ervation at Ottawa
which hias -_been called owing to the standing Comi-
iniittee on public health and food inspection having recorn-
nîended that the Commission of Conservation be called to-
gether in order that means mighit be devised to prevent foods
iîot up to the standard demianded by the United States laws
b)eing dumped upon tlic Canadian market. The advisability
of a pure food law for Canada will1 be discussed and the manu-
facture of vaccine and antitoxin under government super-

vision. At present these are purchased in the States.
* The new quarantine liospital for British Columbia is to

hbe erected on Digby Island at the rnouth of Rupert H-arbor,
* Prince Rupert. Dr. Tremiaine is ini charge.
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The Commission of Conservation of Canada lias pub-
lished recently its first annual report. The question of pub-
lic hiealth is to be deait -with by the commission, including
protection to infant life, imiprovement of the health of school
childrcn,prevention of typlîoid fever and other diseases duie
to organie filth, and prevention of tuberculosis. Dr. Chas. A.
l-odgetts, whio for many years ably fulfihled the duties of
secretary to the Ontario B3oard of ]I-ealtlî, lias accepted the
position as medical adviser to the Commission of Conserva-
tion, and lias left Toronito for Ottawa.

lIn t'te scathing survey of niedical education in the United
States and Canada, by *Flexner and Pritchett, some of the Can-
adian mnedical schools were severely handled. There are eight
medical schiools for a population of about 7,OoOooo; numiber
of physicians, 6,736; ratio, one to 1030 inhabitants. In tUic
inatter of medical schools, says the report, Canada reproduced
the United States on a greatly reduced scale. Western Uni-
versity (London) is as bad as anything to be found in the
States; Lavai and Halifax mnedical colleges are feeble; Win-
mipeg and Kingston represent a distinct effort toward higlier
-ideals; McGill and Toronto are excellent. Th'le eighit schools
of the Dominion thus belong tc> three different types, the best
ark-ling a fifth ycar to thieir advantages of superior equipment
and'instruction. The outstanding feature of the report wvith

Sto Caniadian niedical schiools is the praise lavishied on
Toronto U.,iversity Medicai School, praise whvlich, it iay be
noted, is well deserved. The strides niade by the school, with-
in recent years have been almost astonishîng, and only go to
show the rcsults wvhicl iniay be achiieved by the expenditure
of inoney guided by intelligence. Toronto Medical School-
has sprung from the ru.ck of such teaciîing institutions inito
quite the front rank. 0f McG-.ll Medical School little can bc
said in further praise. McGill lias long ago won its spurs.
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VITAL 5TATISTIC5
Calgary, September.-Birthis, 11I7; Deaths, 79; Mar-

niages, 62.

Winnipeg, September.
Diseases. Cases. Deaths.

Typhoid..........78 6
Scarlet FBver.........oo, 1
Diphitheria..........23 1
Mcasles...........1 -1
Ttiberculosis.........9
Erysipelas......... ..

Whoopixig Cough.......5
CIhicken Pox.........3

223 :28

Vaccinations, :269.
:29 typhoid cases originated at point outside tbe city.

Portage la Prairie. Deaths, io; Births, 4; M2%arriages, 2.

BIRTHS
Fraser-October ist, the -vife of Dr. W. F. Fraser, of a

d augh ter.

MARRIAGES.

Hart-McDonald, at Mhinnedosa, Sept. 22. Miss Annie
Rose McDonald wvas married to, Dr. D. S. Hart of Kipling,
Sask. Dr. and Mrs. Hart are visiting Toronto and Eastern
points and later will reside at KIipling, Sask.

Rondeau-Elmnslie,, Sept. 30. Miss Grace Enisie was
inarried to Dr. Albert Rondeau, of Winnipeg.
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PE RSONALS

Dr. Fred Buller and Mrs. iller have returnied to Van-

Dr. T- . Gunne, of Kenora, lias been visiting M'oose Jaw.

Dr. .J.Thonmson is the new district miedical officer of
North Vancouver. Dr. Thonmson is fromn Lanarkshire, Scot-
land, and a graduate of -Edinburgh UJniversity.

Dr. and Mrs. Doherty have returned to New 'Westmninster.
Dr. and Mrs. McPhillips spent last week at Harrison IFlot

Springas, B. C.
Dr. and iMrs. Robcrt Mackenzie. of Vancotiver, ai-e visit-

Dr. F. C. Bell hias been appointed superintendent of the
Winnipeg General Hospital.

Dr. and Mý.'rs. Lachiner, of Didsbury, are visiting the Coast
and Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.

Dr. and M.vrs. Fagani are visiting Tranquille, B. C.
Dr. and îMrs. W. J. Knox and Dr. and Mrs. Shephierd, of

Kelowna, B. C., have returned from -their visit to the Coast.
Dr. C. H-. Higgins, Doiniion Governmient Patliologist,

woestablislied the laboratory at Williamn I-Iead Quarantine
Station ten years agro and wvho is now in charge of the Gov-
mnent Laboratory at Ottawa, hias been visiting the West.4,Dr. and Mrs. Gillespie, of Cumiberland, B. C., have beenl

visiting Winnlipeg.JDr. and Mrs. Bouchier hiavc been visiting Fish Lake.

D.Kendall, one of the best known of the youngaer physi-
sin of Vancouver, died October 8thi of typhioid. He IiadFI ~been iii since the Al pine Club meeting, whici hie attended.
Dr. Kendall leaves a wife and three children.
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RE.VIEW.

"Physioiogy and Pathalogy of the Semnicircular Canais."
By Adoif X. Ibersiiaff, Mlv.D. Fareword by Royal S. Cape-
land, A.M., M.D. New York: Paul B. 1-{eber, 19io, This
is in reality a publication of notes taken in the Vienina clinics
af Dr. Barany and others, relating ta recent wark an the
physiology and diagnasis of diseases af the seimicircular cali-
ais. It seemis to caver th.- subjeet sufficiently, althaaghî it is
nat af course at ail exhaustive. Thiere are thiree tables af dif-
ferential dliagnosis that aughIt ta be af assistance,-naneiy,
the differentiation between labyrinthine suppuration and
perilabyrinth itis, -neuritLis af the eighith nerve, and cerebellar
abscess.

International Clinics. A Quarteriy ai Illustrated Clinical
Lectures and Eýpecially Prepared Original Articles by T ead-
ing MAembers of the Medical Profession Thraughou. the
Warid. Edited by W. T. Langcape, M1/.D., Philadeiplia,
U. S. A. Volume IV. Nineteenthi Series. Piildelpliia an(l
London: J. B. Lippincott Cam-pany, i9a9. Tihe latest volumie
ai this weii-k<nown quarterly consists ai nunieraus articles
under the headingys treatnient, mnedicine, surgery, rbntg-en-
alagy, and abstetrics, gfenitaurinary diseases, pediatrics, para-
sitalagy, laryngaolagy, and pathalagy. The section an "Mcdi-
cineý" cantains an article an Glenard's disease worthy of men-
tian, and the report ai a case ai "Spontaneaus Cure ai Gang-
renaus Appendicitis" is ai interest. I-and andi Jobsen report
a case of "Pneumnocaccic Arthiritis." "The Seruni Treatment
ai Effideiic Cerebrospinali Mleingitis" is weii déscribed by
Dunn, his conclusions beingy sunied up in the statemnent
that "one mare dread disease has been robbed of a large part
ai its terrors." At the end ai the volume a ge-neral index for
al! four volumnes af thec series is appended.

International Ciinics. A Quarterly ai Illustrated Lec-
tures and Especially Prepared Original Articles by Leading
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Menibers of the Medical Profession Throughout the World.
Edited by Henry L. Chatteli, A.M., M\,.D., Philadeiphia,
U. S. A. \Tol. I., Twventiethi Series, 1910. Philadeiphia and
London: J. B. Lippincott Comnpany, i910. Drs. Swift,
Noguchi aiid Saclis treat on the Serum Diagnosis of Syphilis
in an int-esting fashion. Dr. Sachis' article on Parasyphilides
of the Nervou.n System is well worth studying. Drs. Watson
and King write papers on Peliagra. Dr. Eniil Beck gives a
paper on Bismuth Paste in Chronie Suppuration. Finally
there is a review of the Progress of Medicine during i909.
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W. E. H1AMILL. 'M.D.
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C b b1ng offe r I
We havc miade arîmngii<,enîcnits wviti~ the journal of the

Anierican i\Meclical Association, Chicago, to foi-n a club and

give the We~stern Canada 'Medical Journal and the Journal of

the Aniericani Medical Association at $6.50 per ycar, wlhichi

gives you two journals for thie price of One

Journal of American MINedical Association ........... $65

Western Canada M\,edical Journal.................... 2.00

\Vlsa u-'Ia~îggoods aaîca'tioai the ý\'estcrs Camadai\eia J711m.
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*SAN METTOENITO-URINARY DISEASSES,
A Scientifio Biendlng of Trqe Santal and Saw Pahnetlo with Soolhinig Deinulcents

A Vitalizing Tonie to theReproductive System.

\VanEdILL LaBosIiN a

"LOCUM TENEM"
By Graduate Physician
Apply t o-W. Weatern Canada Medical'Journal.

is soothing and satisfying. It contains Al the
elements of a natural food in a condition suit-
ble for immediate absorption.
When mi!l-k alone is heavy and1 unsatisfying, Benger's Food made

»,ilh rnilk, is appetising and- nutritive.
Benger'is Food should be used for healthy development in infancy,

frrebL-ilding, strength in weakened systems, and for the preserva-
lion of old age in useffulness and vigour.

For INFANTS, IN VA LIDS A ND THE A GEDR
Mise - Britii h \edicx Journal" sa's: Benger's Food lins
J>' tis et-cd/c;zce, cst.bhished a reputation of its own.-

Readers can obtnîn -1 48.P-ngu I3onklett, Bengcr*q Food rind liow to Use 1 .' which contais a
-Concibc Guide to the Rearing of Infannts, aud penctical information on thie cire of Invalids, etc.,

0o1 application to I;euger's Food. Ltd., Otcer Works, ldanchester, Logiaudc.
Beu,.gePs Eood is so/d in lins by Drueeisls, etc., everywhere.

W'hlcai oracrinir goods irinnie \Westerzn Cnada Aicdical journal.
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HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
(Late the ORIENTAL)

Yates and Government 'Sis.,
VICTORIA, B.C,

Most Central Location
in Oity

Rcrncodc1Ied 'and Rcfitted Throuchout
EXERYTHING FIRST CLASS

Entire Change of Owner-

~hip and Management

A111Cricai Tourist iPatronagc Soliciled

xv I t.
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Whcen o*rdcrinig goods ilention tlhe %\tcstcrix Canada i\ldical journal.
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PAY HIOSPITAL
779 Bai-I natyx-ie A'e., NVî-mipegz.

A 'Modern, WNew H-ospital of 50 Bcds

Special interest tak c.a in the c'iiagnosis of obscur-e medical
alnd stirgical cases.

Uliustial facilities - illiîuediatel) y adjacenlt to prov'iiicial
Bacterioloical aboratory-.

IVaterriity Cases
Surgicial Cases

INervous Cases
- Manager

$4OOaO CASH YEARLY

Qwn-er Retiring on account of Family Health

For particulars write te Managing Editor W. C. M. J.

W z>ordcz-ig goods mentiosi thce Westcrni canada Mclcljournal.
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AFTE1v i
FEVER

Your Patients wiil need a good
to-nie , altefative and tis-sue builder.

general

h es

ýlý,,*Îll be found specially serviceable f rwi 1 10
..convaescence alter typhoid or any wasto-

-g disease.
Gaduphos is readily assimilated, gioe

pro!'0pt resuits and we e.-onf idently recorn-
: 1 ndit hrear efien re tontc

ý-reconstructjve and alterative is indicated.
Would you like a sample?

F rederick
~WINDSOR

&
Stearns

C 0 0-10DETRIT0 MICHIGAN

il,

14A

TYPHOID



1'IB WESTERN OANADA INEIDICAL ADVERTISER

The physicians who are prescribing Kasagra.'
in small, wel diluted doses are thne mnen who are'
gettinig the best resulis. -

66

should not be used as a cathartie or purgative.,

therefore should be given in small doses -of 5 to 15ý

minims, three or four times a day preferablyii
tonie, stomachie, rheumnatie, cough and other mx

IL e s.
Try Kasagra in the way we suggest and'r-

suits -iImore than please you.
A sample of Kasagra is yours for the akn.~

Windsor, Ontario Detroit, Michigafi

14B



ofJlpoho bte

Afaithfully prepared, lang-tried,
uniform preparation.

< <Worthless substitutes.Reject Preparations "Just as Gooci."

I have for your benefit one ai the best
equipped factories for inanufacturing af ail
Orthopedic Appliarices there is in Canada. I
also niake special trusses and beits. In making
beits and trusses by measurer.cnt 1 eau make
thern ta it the body perfectly.

I have moved to more convenient quarters
with fitting raoms aiid better show roonis.

My*.prices are moderat.-

J. H-. CAR.SON,
357 NOTRE DAME AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.



T'he. f IghsType of, Antîoî ,f
Il-tE ,4OST SATISFACTORIY.S-YRIN(GE CONTAINER

Antidiphtheric Serum (P. D. & Co.)-'rhe favorite anti-
toxin of the rncdical profession for sixteen years.

Antidiphtheric Globulins (P. D. & Co.)-Glo bulins of Antidiphthe.:k Scr_
Mlore t.uo.enltrdted than the rcgular sertiti), smallcr dlose; sanc price.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S

AnitidipÊ-htheri*c Seru"m
andi lobulins

represent the latest and best methods of serum mnanufa-
ture. Evtxy precaution available to bacteriological science-
is taken to- insure their purity, potency anc1 unifornit.
They are exactingly standardized, testeci anc1 retested.
They are supplieci in the Iatest improved piston-syring'-
container-a syringe container emnbodyings the highce_-

degree of safety and convenience.

500, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 5000 units.

We protect both physician and pharmacist against Ir 1
by accepting unused serumn in exchange for fresh produ<'

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPAN-'--
Labordtories. Detroit, Mlich., Waikcrvillc, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

Branches: New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, New Orle-
Kansas City, Minneapolis; London, Eng., Montreal, Que.; Sydney, N.S.\,V

St. Petersburg, Russia; Bombay, Inclia; Tokio, Japan;
Buenos Aires, Argentina.
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